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Overview

• Disease-related malnutrition 

• The important role of primary health care

• Malnutrition screening

• First line interventions 



Disease-related malnutrition





“A slender diet is always dangerous in 
chronic diseases, and also acute diseases, 
where it is not requisite”                                    
Hippocrates 300 BC

“Every careful observer of the sick will agree in this, 
that thousands of patients are annually starved in the  
midst of plenty, from want of  attention to the ways in 
which alone make it possible for them to take food”        
Florence Nightingale 1859



Body weight after restriction 

Roberts SB et al. 1994 JAMA 

35 healthy younger and older men [normal body weight, body composition] were 

underfed by 3.1 MJ/day. 

However, on refeeding the younger men demonstrated hyperphagia while the 

older men did not. The older men failed to regain the weight lost during 

restriction.



• 1200 elderly (>65 years) living in the community

• Screened for malnutrition using the MNA

• 36.4% were identified with frailty and 30.4% prefrailty (Study of Osteoporotic 
Fractures Index)

• Patients identified as malnourished or at risk of malnutrition were three times more 
likely to be frail 





Malnutrition carousel

Up to 40% of patients admitted to hospital malnourished

• Longer hospital stay
• More complications
• Increased healthcare costs
• More support needed after 

discharge 

Up to 70% of patients weight less on discharge

• More GP visits
• More dependency
• More prescriptions
• More ONS
• More hospital admissions
• Early readmission







British Association of Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (BAPEN)



Malnutrition in Queensland Health



Rising cost of UK malnutrition



Up to 40% of patients admitted to hospital at risk of malnutrition

~1,652,000 admissions associated with malnutrition in QLD in 2031-32

Malnutrition in Queensland



Time to intervene? 

Average acute length of stay 

(2015):

• United Kingdom 6.0 days

• United States 5.5 days

• Australia 4.7 days





UK dietetics in numbers

• 3,000,000 at risk of malnutrition at any one time

• 170,000 UK NHS hospital beds (2015), 241,000 in (2000)

• 9,585 registered dietitians (~70% hospital)

• 6.0 average length of hospital stay (days)

• Not enough dietitians to see all malnourished patients

• Majority of malnutrition exists in community

• Clinical nutrition expertise locked away in hospitals

• Under-utilised carers network who are often have an input 
into an individual’s nutritional care 

• Limited use of technology and telehealth

Dietetic workforce

~97% of malnourished 

population



Estimated distribution of malnutrition at any given point in time by care setting (left). 

Estimated distribution of costs between primary care [community], secondary care 

[acute hospitals] and social care [care homes and community] (right chart)    



https://www.mna-elderly.com/

• Validated nutrition screening and assessment 
tool to identify individuals aged 65 years and 
over who are malnourished or at risk of 
malnutrition

• MNA-SF: 6 questions = reduce time to screen



https://www.malnutritionpathway.co.uk/index







Weight (kg)

Weekes et al., 2009. Thorax. 64 (4): 326-331



Lean body mass change

Weekes et al., 2009. Thorax. 64 (4): 326-331



Change in fat mass

Weekes et al., 2009. Thorax. 64 (4): 326-331



Quality of life

Weekes et al., 2009. Thorax. 64 (4): 326-331



Impact of screening and treatment

Per year figures in England:

cost £61.1M 

cost saving £126.6M

net saving £65.5M

Extrapolated to Australia:

net saving $53.5 M

Elia M (2015) BAPEN
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